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interested in running for an officer position can notify Mr. Herndon to be included on the ballot. Nominations will also be accepted from 

the floor at the June meeting.  

 

Regarding staff employment categories and representative on Staff Congress, he gave the number of staff in each category. He said staff 

can contact him with suggestions concerning representation. 

 

Dr. Wilson thanked Mr. Herndon for his work on the committee. He said when Staff Congress Committee assignments are made in July 

for the new academic year, the executive officers recommend having a Google form for Congress members to note on which committees 

they have served, on which committees they would like to serve, and whether or not they would be willing to chair a committee. He 

suggested that the executive officers make committee assignments together rather than only the President making the assignments. Staff 

Congress members interested in running for Staff Congress President may contact him if they have questions about the position.  

 

Staff Recognition Committee: No report. 

 

Staff Special Events Committee: Trish Lofton said she will email the Staff Special Events Committee to arrange a committee meeting. 

The committee will discuss an event for staff to replace the August 2021 luncheon. She said the outdoor come-and-go staff event held last 

year was well attended and staff gave positive feedback about the event. Staff can contact Ms. Lofton with suggestions for the upcoming 

event that will replace the August 2021 luncheon.  

 

Communications Committee: No report.  

 

Working Conditions Committee: Dr. Wilson thanked the Working Conditions Committee members for their time and work to view all 

of the the 
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cost of benefits would have reduced the effective result of the increase. He noted that KERS contributions continue to be a concern. He 

added that the faculty and staff leadership, including Staff Congress, will continue to advocate for employees. He encouraged staff to 

complete the Staff Survey and to provide specific comments. The survey and comments provide helpful information for Staff Congress to 

present to the Board of Regents.  

 

Matt Jones added that the 3% pay increase is the largest pay increase of any other public universities in Kentucky. He commended the 

administration for making the increase possible. 

 

Audrey Neal said that the April Budget Advisory Committee meeting was the first she attended. She said she would like to echo the 

thoughts expressed by Staff Regent Dr. Jessica Evans at the meeting, that moving forward, she hopes the committee can be used more 

effectively to have impact on budget decisions and bring concerns of faculty and staff to those who make budget decisions. 

 

Marty Anderson asked if the budgetary figures are available to allow persons to see which amounts from the state are recurring and which 

are one-time funding. He was out-of-town and unable to attend the Budget Town Hall meeting to see the budget presentation. He shared 

comments he has received from co-workers. One co-worker commented on the importance of receiving pay increases during the last five 

years of employment before retirement even if the increases are used to pay for benefits.   

 

Charley Allen-Dunn posted in the meeting chat the link to the Budget Town Hall: https://youtu.be/fsIsovsYPnY . 

 

Marty Anderson asked if any information had been given concerning KERS contributions. 

 

Courtney Hixon answered that Budget Town Hall presentation included a slide about KERS and that, as part of House Bill 8, each year 

the university’s contribution increases and the state’s subsidy decreases.  

 

Shared Governance Committee: No report.  

 

Parking Advisory Committee: Dr. Wilson said Jodi Hanneman forwarded to the Executive Committee an email from an employee with 

a parking issue. The email has been forwarded to Duane Dycus to present to the Parking Advisory Committee. Depending on how the 

issue is addressed with the Parking Advisory Committee, Staff Congress will discuss the issue, if needed. Dr. Wilson reminded staff to 

contact Parking Advisory Committee members Duane Dycus, Trish Lofton, and Kim Newbern with parking issues to be forwarded to the 

committee.  

 

Trish Lofton said another parking issue has been brought to her attention. It will be also be presented to the Parking Advisory Committee.  

 

AD HOC COMMITTEES: 

Bylaws Revision Committee: No report.  

 

In response to a question Orville Herndon received, he read the percentage of staff in each employment category. He also put the 

following information in the meeting chat: “Group A — 26 %, 160 employees; Group B — 15 % — 96 employees; Group C — 55 %, 

342 voters; Group BVC — 4%, 25 voters”. He said further discussion is needed regarding Staff Congress representation employment 

categories.  

 

Staff Handbook Committee: Matt Purdy reported that Jackie Dudley said she expects to have comments available on the proposed Staff 

Handbook revisions after the June 3 Board of Regents meeting.  

  

Diversity Committee: No report.  

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: None. 

https://youtu.be/fsIsovsYPnY

